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In1989, when she was at a low ebb, Sarah Jane Morris met the late,
~great Dusty Springfield. Th~y were both on'the panel of the TV pop
,show Juke Box Jury, Commenting on !hilt week's releases. "Afterwards
',she took'me aside and said, 'Don't worrY darling, it'll be OK'," recalls

" ,. Sarah Jane.:"lt was a rea(sisterly thing. She'd' had a troubled life, and
iLwasas it"she understood. Shej.,as a veryseiy;""omim,verywarm arid f1ir-
tatious,with a husky voice." '~" c' . ~:. ..' "

At th~ time Sarah Jane was ~faciQgone pf4he hardesf challenge,s .of her
• .qareer. SM haa recorded a lush.Sqloalbum for Jive Records, complete with the
song thaI.has become a cult clasSic - her paS-sionateversion of the 7Qs Philly

;.",hi\, - , Mrs Jones. Everyt~iIl9IookE¥J ri~ht.~he had 9<3useda stir with the
\~'dis tof the,80s, The Gommunards. ~Jall, leggy reghead witt) a deep
• ""'voi •. as the perfectfoil for.diminutivefalsetto Jimmy $omerville':She had

~orked,Y'ithtop musicians in the'LJSand the uK, and the press loved her-until
·a single (Me ana Mrs Jones) from ~er first s610album, Sarah Jane Morris; was
effectiv,elybanned in this country. "I was perceived as a glamorous lesbian, and
every n/slot thai wasln place for me was p8I1ed;"says Sarah ·Jane. "I'd been
everybodY's friend, and suddenly no one wanted to know. Clause 28 had just

.tak(;Jn ,E'ffeCt, and it was years pefo(e kd lang came out. lid.Qeen a politis:al,out-
spok' . an up.to that point, arid peoRlewere afraid,to .take a risk.",'~
. No., " : than ten years,'s~veral recora~qeals:ai1dthtee managers later,
Sarah Jane still has th,atwaywafO; flame-red hair and natural exuberance', but
she is more philosophical, more 'in control of.her career. "It's only in the last tWo
years that I started lisfening to myself, as opposed to other people's opinions,"
she asserts. "I'm doirig what I want how, I'm not dependent on anyone'else to
develop: me. It's exhilarating." This year she has a total of three albums out.
Firstly, IAm A Woman, a "Best or CD that includes (of course) ...Mrs Jones,
and a version of the,Barry White classic Never Gonna Give You Up. lri April

;~t".she~ " n album 'of gyitar;~~(ce:a'nd ~!u~s 'A1ttjMarc Rigo! (ofTd6JWaits
\v .fame) t(), be foUowed in the autumn by her sixth solo alb4rn. .

SarciMJane's 'prolific output stepped up last year'after the reiease of Fallen
Angel, a complex album that was something of a breakthrough. She stretched
her voice with avant garde rock influ~nces as well as with soul and jazz. Many
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of the songswere angry, edgy and sqd.,"ltwils abOut ni~eting my demons. It
was an album I had to ,make: lhe,"ins' .iratioh behfnd.th~se,~origs was her
father, who died threeyear£C\g ~ wa$ re20rding';it'lr:q<;lcl,'she wrote
!be last song on the traingoing·t . ation::'i~ltwas ~bOufhim ~ioing 'to
heaven, if there is a heaven.: His ed the beginning-of Sarah Jaiie's

. blossoming as a songwriter. No lor;! ng' the Heed to prot~ihim, she was
free to write about her r~allife in songs. She.r~ci!lls with \Vry'humour her

" unconventional childhooa as the only gin ifi a family of siX brothers. Her father'
was a "Walter'Mitty character who Ii\'~d bytiis own rules, aJl'architect who .
secretly wanted to be a musician."' [1 she~was growing :up they moved:,
about 20 times. Her father got in strang ". usinesssChemes -, when
'she was 1a,..fprJnstance,~afl.tli liad'6-,cars,:.pe&iuse'he'(j·got:a·
'j~b lot' of bubble cars. TileY alheliyo ven·thMgH.stl~a~dh1!r
brothers wentto comprehe,nsive sCh 'an.d!he b,ailiffsregulaJjicam~ tottie'
"door to take the fumiture away. They would also go'on holid?ys'in a black Maria
that had nothing inside it but two swivel ~airs and a' paraffin heater. "It's given.

, me a rich palette to draw from," says Sarah Jane, "E3utI waslJ't ableto touch it
,till he died." . ;;'.,

Her mother ended up keeping,the family c1othed'and fed ("It'p a !Jlira'Cieshe's
:,not absolutely barking"): and Sarall'J&ne obyiously;inherited"fhat resilier;JCe:-
>- - . ~'. ",-;- '.'-~_:$"~';"l:" -.•..1< ,r,¢.-:~ -- ';:?0~2"- -#!'L .. <~":2",,,,:

Qurrentlya big star in Europe (fan's tfj~[eembraced her afte[~flewC!smargin.-:
.alised in the UK), she tours regulady.'Tbough she lives with tlef:male mU~ician
partner and her six-year-old son Otis, she has"a'devoted lesbian' following. '
There is even a website dedicateq to her by a transsexual who calls h§lrself
Sarah Jane Morris, has size seven feet, and dyes her hair red. "It's a hu'ge
cOmpliment: says the 're~1' Sarah Jane. She' may lead a'qul~t life in' rur~1
Warwick, but her favourite place is still on stage, "When I'm singing I get pos-
sessed by something," she says. "I'm..f1oating-above',yet still iff control. oM
isiny ~xpressive side. It seeps through:my vein""."·'.7.;~ '.
.• See music <:olumn for rEwiew. .)1?:-,,p ... ' '"0~t~
,'. Sarah Jane is currently touring the'UK until Mqy. She is due to play e
Candy Bar on 5 March. Check her website for dei(lils: <ww'w;sarahjanemor-
ris,com>


